Repeated dosing of digoxin-fragmented antibody in preterm eclampsia.
Early onset eclampsia has significant morbidity and mortality for both the mother and fetus. No effective treatment exists at present except delivery and seizure prophylaxis with magnesium sulfate. We report the novel use of a fragmented ovine antibody against digoxin for the treatment of eclampsia. A 16-year-old primagravida at 29 weeks 5/7 days gestation presented with clinical diagnosis of eclampsia and was treated with compassionate off-label use of digoxin-fragmented ovine antibody (Digibind Glaxo Smith Kline, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA). Improvement of her underlying disorder during a 48 h treatment window was noted without adverse maternal or neonatal outcome. We suggest digoxin-fragmented ovine antibody as a possible intervention in preterm pregnancies complicated by pre-eclampsia or eclampsia.